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DESCRIPTION

Laminated metal offers the possibility for design, form and 
function in an industrialized and economical way.
    The combination of metal properties (strength and shape 
ability) together with design properties in foils gives a versa-
tile material applicable to many areas of use.
    Imagine a product so strong that it can be bent, 
stretched, stressed and used for years without any loss of 
performance or looks.

THE CHALLENGE

Laminated sheet metal is used in a lot of applications in 
our daily lives. Wall panels and ceilings in buildings, ships 
and trains are some structural applications for which the 
DOBEL® material is being used. 
    Design feature No 1 for these applications is guaranteeing 
the safety of human lives. This is done by choosing material 
which has certified ability to reduce spreading of fire and 
structural strength to withstand physical impact.
    Common for all applications is that durability and surface 
design in colour and structure as well as shape ability are 
crucial factors for the success and perceived value of the 
end product.
    Wear and tear is the key factor when choosing laminated 
metal as component material. In the production stage, the 
metal will be handled, bent and cut into its final shape and 
form. A process that requires material and surfaces to cope 
with high degree of mechanical wear and tear.
    Once products and surfaces are put into use by end users, 
surfaces needs to maintain their appearances for many 
years while exposed to the environment (UV light and tem-
perature), mechanical wear from use and often aggressive 
cleaning detergents when cleaning the surfaces.

METALCOLOUR SOLUTIONS AND ADVANTAGES

“Safety First” – is highest priority and therefore the DOBEL® 
F 105 series of material is tested and certified according to 
the highest standards in fire safety. Not only in fire safety is 

Product Thickness Width Length cutting Coil Protection Foil

DOBEL® F 105     

Galvanized Steel 0,5 - 1,5 mm Max 1280 mm Max 3700 mm 5 T Yes
Aluminium 0,7 - 2,0 mm Max 1250 mm Max 3700 mm - Yes

Metalcolour through the DOBEL® brand continually push-
ing the standard to higher levels. By introducing the heat 
applied non stick protective foil the Metalcolour laminated 
surfaces are securely protected from damages during 
production and handling. Once the end product is finalized 
the protective foil can be removed easily leaving the surface 
clean, ready to use with no glue residues on the surface.
    Given the extremely high expectancy for wear and tear 
resistance, the printed DOBEL® products by Metalcolour 
are all supplied with an added anti scratch and chemical 
detergent resistant protection layer.
    Metalcolour is as market leading supplier the only  
company to offer a specific and committed Quality  
and Service Guarantee.

TRY US

Contact us for further information or for a trial order to see 
for yourself.
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